Silverton: Home of Scenic Lake Mackenzie

rew ard o f f e r e d

(ub Scout Pack To
Meet Monday Night

j <■]

City ol Silverton is offer$100.00 reward for the proconviction ot the perpersons who stole the clown
^ 5 froni the City Park.

r

A Cub Scout Pack Meeting will
be held Monday night, September
16, at the Silverton School at 7:30
to elect a new Cubmaster.

Jquad To
Young Farmers To
Hear Guest Speaker

>rve Supper
^ SUverton High School Pep
mad wiU sene a supper in the
LAool cafeteria from 5:30 until
55p.m. Friday. September 20 be^ , the football game with 3daU*pj<f will be $1.75 for real beef
Biburgers. french fries, home-,
ade pie at*d iced tea.
37-2t

b e Mackenzie
lilodied With Fish
Quae Warden Julius Stevens of
r i j stopped by the Briaeoe Coun, X«-s office Monday to say that
it Mackenzie had been stocked
rJ; 50.000 channel cat that day.
Prfriously, the lake had been
with 15,000 channel cat
15.000 bass.
Stocking of the fingerlings was
: b}' the Texas Parks and WildDepartment.
I mther o f s i l v e r t o n
IN B U R IE D M O N D A Y

Funeral senhees for Marion AlElms. 90, were conducted at
llOOpin Monday in the First Bap; Church in Littlefield, with the
A. J. Kennemer, pastor, ofBurial was in Littlefield MemPark under the direction of
iCTons Funeral Home.
Mr. Elms, a resident of Lamb
nty iince 1925, died in LittleIfitld Hospital Saturday afterI moo He was a natiw of Coryell
|c«ont>.
He is survived by six sons, in|dwi;ng G. .\. Films of Silverton;
|«e dauiThtcr, three sisters, 10
ivichildren, 10 great-grandchildr. and one great-great-grandchild.
Mrs. Joe Gallington left Silverlloo last wt^ek to travel to N’ashir:;; Arkansas, to be at the bedlade of her mother, father and faItber in law, all of whom are in the
Iknpital there. Mrs. Lizzie ScogIpns ISin room 242. Eddie Scoggins
Ih io room 256. and Mr. GallLngton
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Owls Come From Behind
For Win Over Kangaroos

# ' .V "

i Y F Working
i

IOn Bleachers

Repairing the football bleachers
the Kangaroos mounted another
scoring drive, which culminated in I is the present project the Silverton
a 24-yard scoring run by Alcozer. j Young Farmers are undertaking.
With 10:18 remaining in the first They met Tuesday night at 8:30
half, Barry Street held and Stan at the football field.
12.
Weatherred failed on the P.AT The Young Farmers wiU have
kick, and Kress’ lead remained the bleachers ready for the junior
The Kangaroos received the op 12 0
high game tonight.
ening kickoff and ran through
Runs b>- Dean Ziegler and Ken
three first downs to the Owl-19,
Wood failed to net yardage for a ler dropped the receiver where he
from where thej- scored the first
first down, the Owls punted, and got the ball. Kress made two first
touchdown of the evening on a run
the Owl defense tightened on the downs before fumbling, and again
by Halfback Martin Alcozer. Stan
Kangaroos with about a minute it was Bullock who pounced on
Weatberred attempted the PAT
remaining in the second frame, the ball, getting it back for his
kick, which was no good, and was
and Kress punted to the Silverton- team on their own 32.
given a second chance by a Sil
Runs b>’ Scott Hutsell and Carl
19. The Owls were forced to punt
verton infraction on the play.
again, and again the Silverton de Gallington made nine yards, and
Quarterback Barr> Street passed
fense threw the Kangaroos for on fourth down the Owls went for
to Halfback Jon Weatherred for a
the first instead of punting. They
loss after loss.
two-point conversion, but Kress
When the Owls got the ball in gained the first down, but at the
was penalized on the play, and on
the third quarter, they showed end of the play the ball carrier
‘I V
the third try, a pass attempt, Kress
their fans that they had, indeed, fumbled and lost the ball.
committed another infraction and
come to play ball, and after receiv Kress took it over with 3:48
this time Silverton refused the
remaining in the game. Tbey went
penalty. With 8:34 remaining in ing the opening kickoff they drove for a first down on fourth and
to the Kress-12 on runs by Dean
the first quarter, the Kangaroos
Ziegler, Scott Hutsell and Zane needing about a foot, and made it.
were leading the Owls 6-0.
They were penalized five,
and
Silverton’s
first
possession Mayfield. Ziegler carried the ball Kicky Hutsell and Bullock threw
the last seven yards for a touch
would have resulted in a first
down with 10:01 remaining in the them for a large loss. A complete
down on runs by Dean Ziegler and
9quarter. Ken Wood held and Brett pass was good fur another first
Zane Mayfield, had not an illegal
down to the Silverton-22, with :44
procedure penalty set back the Gill split the uprights with his remaining on the clock. One pass
F.AT
kick,
and
the
Kangaroo
lead
vijiiting team. The Owls punted
was broken up near the goal line,
and the Kangaroos took the ball was cut to 12-7.
The Owls kicked off to Kress, a pass was completed, and on the
back to the Siherton-25. Ib is time,
last play of the game, with the
1974 OWL TR I-C A P T A IN S — K en W ood. T o m m y B ullock arid M ikel G riffin .
the detfensive efforts of Brent the Kangaroos were set back on defenders rushing the passer to
their
first
two
downs,
and
on
third
Bean and Tommy Bullock and an
ward out-of-bounds, he lobbed the
is in room 244. Elzora can be rea
incomplete pass caused the ball to down, Tri-Captain Bullock, who ball toward the goal line, and it
was
one
of
the
outstanding
defen
ched on the second floor, 845^9901
go to the Owls on downs on their
sive players for the Owls, recover landed in the hands of Ken Wood,
own 21.
code 501.
guaranteeing the win for Silverton.
.-Again the Owl offense was slug ed a fumble on the Kress-27. The
TTie Owls lost the game on sta
Owl
offense
almost
gained
a
first
gish and failed to gain ground, and
tistics, but it is said that statistics
down
on
runs
b>Ziegler,
but
saw
Silverton punted, Kress fumbled,
The Silverton Junior High Owls The Floyd and Surrounding and Tri-Captain Bullock recov'ered the ball go over on the Kress-18. are for losers.
By winning the opening game
will take the field against the Counties Fair Association will on tfie Kangaroo-46. Three plays The Kangaroos came back with
.Matador Matadors in their first sponsor the 12th annual fair quar later the Owls returned the favor one first down, but the Owl de of the season, the Owls equalled
game of the season today. The ter horse show at the fair grounds and lost the ball via the fumble fense stiffened on the next series their won-loss record of last yegr.
junior varsity Owls will also have in Lockney on September 14, as route on the Kress-43.
of downs and on third down Bul The Owls have shown their fans
a game with Matador, kickoff time part of the fair which runs Sep The second quarter opened as lock threw the Kangaroo quarter they can play ball, and the fans
for the double header to be 5:30. tember 12-13-14.
back for a large loss. Kress punted will be expecting them to do their
Following is the schedule of the
to the Silverton-35. "nie Owls made stuff and get another win on their
The quarter horse show is ap
other junior high and junior var proved by the American Quarter ter, performance and youth divi a first down at midfield on runs string this week when they travel
sions. The youfh division will be
to Turkey to play the Valley Pa
sity games:
Horse Association, the Golden divided into two age groups, 13 by Scott Hutsell and Zane May- triots on Vardy Field.
field,
and
Mayfield
passed
to
End
Sept. 19—^Valley, here
Spread Quarter Horse Association and under and 14 to 18.
A new football field is being
Sept. 26—^Wheeler, there (No JV) and the Panhandle Exhibitors As All horses must have health cer Mikel Griffin for a touchdown
built
at Valley High, but is not
with
:01
remaining
in
the
third
Oct. 3—-McLean, there
sociation. All entry requirements tificates stating that they have
ready for this season.
period.
Brett
Gill
kicked
the
extra
Oct. 10—Claude, here
and regulations regarding the con had their VEE vaccinations. No
Both the Owls and Patriots are
Oct. 17—Clarendon, here
duct of the show will be in ac horse will be admitted to the point, and the Owls held a slim essentially the same teams as last
14-12
lead
over,
the
Kangaroos,
Oct. 24—Wellington, there (No JV) cordance with the latest official grounds without the health cer
year. The rivalry between the two
Nov. 1—Memphis, here (No JV)
AQHA handbook. Registered quar tificate. Registration papers are who historically have an edge in county schools is fierce and the
winning
over
Silverton
even
Nov. 7—Shamrock, there
ter horses only are eligible to en also required to enter the show.
though the two teams had not Valley boys will be trying for their
On the days that the junior var ter.
Over $1,000 worth of tack and played in a number of years.
first win in football since the con
sity
docs
not
play,
game
time
will
FRITZ SMITH
Judging starts at 9 a.m. Satur trophies will be awarded.
solidation of the Turkey and QuitThe
Owls
kicked
off
again,
and
be about an hour later.
Revival Song Leader <
day, September 14. Entries for hal Riley Harris of Silverton is su Kress made a first down before aque schools. The Patriots lost to
ter will be accepted until each perintendent of the quarter horse punting to the Silverton-27. The Chillicothe Last Friday night and
☆
☆
☆
show. Briscoe County Agent Jim Owl offense didn’t gain any yards will probably be veo’ high for a
class is called.
Judge Don Smith of Talpa, Tex Vanstory will serve as ring ste and punted to the 44, where Zieg- win over the Owls this week.
as. will judge 52 classes in the hal- ward.
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
Silverton’s Owls spotted the
Kress Kangaroos two touchdowns
last Friday night before deciding
they had come to play football and
going to work to win the game 14-

-
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Junior High Football Horses Must Have
Opens Here Today

MICKEY WARLICK
Evangelist
☆
☆

’The Silverton Young Farmers
will meet ’Ihursday night at 8:30
in the PCA community room with
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. 1974 Jerry West of Phoenix, Arizona as
guest speaker.
Mr. West’s topic will be peren
nial legumes. This product is a
high-protein hay and it is called
Marvel Comfrey.
The public is invited to hear
Mr. West’s informative talk.

Health Papers

Baptists Io Open Revival Here Eastern Star Meets
The First Baptist Oburch in
werton will hold its fall revival
September 18-22, according to an
Mnouncement by the pastor, Rev.
|urr>- Wilson.
Services vvUl be at 10:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m. on Sunday; 7:30 a.m.
«edne.sday ihrougih Friday; 7:30
IPm Wc-dnesday, Thursday and
Siturdi
day, and at 7:00 p.m. on Fri*• "*8bt due to the football game.
Evangelist for the meeting will
•Mickey Warlick of Seminole,
the revival music will be dirby Fritz Smith of Tyl«r.
I The Seminole evangelist surIPf>ses many people at the manner
""hich he approaches life and In
' way he maintains a ready
but Warlick maintains a
Wy explanation—Jesus.
While in college, Warlick pav
the Union Baptist COiureh
Rising star in Central Texas.
^ served as minister of several
, “'■riles in that area and then
-Midland in 1965 to pasibe .\orthside Bapist Chuivh.
tli."
years in Midland, War7* decided to become a fulltime
*iid he now heads the
'^•tion
BJvangellst Asso-

In 1969, Warlick was taken to a
Midland hospital where emergen
cy surgery was performed to re
move a tumor. He was given six
months, at most, to live.
As evidence of devotion to his
ministry, Warlick missed only five
Sundays in Che pulpit. Eight
months later he relumed to col
lege at Wayland in Plainview to
obtain his degree and to continue
his evangelistic endeavors.
On July 4, 1972, a second sur
gery was to be performed. War
lick had been wheeled into the
operating room for pre-surgery
tests.
The doctor emerged to toll his
wife, Shirley, that the tumor ap
peared too massive to remove and
that he might have two weeks at
most.
Mrs. Warlick was forced with a
decision and the answer was to
operate. Only 85 per cent of the
tumor was removed and the young
evangelist was given three to six
months to live.
“I rarely think about cancer or
the anniversary dates,” Warlick
Sm iA P TIS T REVIVAL —
CONTINUED ON PACE TWO

On Fourth Tuesdays
Silverton Chs^ter No. 900, Or
der of the Eastern Star meets at
7:30 p.m. on the fourth Tuesday
of each month at the Silverton Ma
sonic Lodge.
According to Worthy Matron
Grace Vaughan, the members vot
ed to discontinue sending cards to
remind members of the meetings
due to the exi>ense of doing so.
“We ,encourage our members to
mark the fourth Tuesdays on their
calendars so they will remember
to attend Chapter,” Mrs. Vaugh
an said.

Senior (lass
Elects Officers
Elected to serve as officers for
the Class of 1975 are Scott Hut
sell, president; Ruth Ann Cline,
vice president; Cindy Walker, secreUry; Debbie Boiing treasurer;
Celia Martin, reporter, and Jean
Reeves and Brenda Payne, par
liamentarians.

1974 SIL V E R T O N FO O TBALL OW LS — S l-G le n n
K in je r y , 19-B rent B ra n n o n , 66-O ary Turner, 20-O ary
Younger. 5 0 -J e ff Jones, 30-D anny P erkins, 74 -Jim m y
W ilson, 40-Brad Z iegler, 61-T o d d M eJim sey, 12-D avid
Stra n g e, 3 S -T o m m y Lacy, 71-Jace Francis, 3 2 -B ren t

B ean, 39-G ary S torie, 82-Carl W ilson, 42-Dean Ziegler,
21-S c o tt HutseU, 15-Zane M ayfield. 10-K en W ood.
S2-D ayne M ayfield, 70-B rett OUl, 54-R icky HutseU,
75-K en S a rc h et. 60-T o m m y B ullock, 88-M ikel G r iffin ,
80-K elly B om ar a n d 22-Carl O allington.
T
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PRHC Names Organization
To Speed Ambulance Service
By-laws and a method for se-Iin* a meeting In the Amarillo
looting members to the newly or-1 Building.
*
gBoized Panhandle Emergency
A five-member group, appointed
Medical System, Inc., will be dis- last Monday n i ^ to recommend
cussed at 1:30 p.m. Monday dur-Jthe proposals, is chaired by Dr.

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY
Briscoe County News is the new
Silverton pick-up station for
TULIA LAUNDRY &

DRY CLEANERS

Laundry & Dry Cleaning wiil be Picked
Up and Delivered in Siiverton on
Mondays and Thursdays

The Congregation Of The
CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO
ATTEND ANY AND ALL O F OUR SERVICES.
SUNDAY
M orning W orship ..................................................... 10:30 a.m .
E vening W orship ................... ................................. 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
E v e n in g .......................................................................... 7:00 p.m.

Tom Chatton of Claude. Other
members are Dr. Louis Finney and
Bill Butler, both of Amarillo; John
Wimberley of Vega and Oharle«
Hicks of Wheeler.
The PE.MB1. a free standing non
profit group of area and city rep
resentatives, learned that various
grants from the federal govern
ment would be available for am
bulance driver training, equipment
and antbulances.
Representing the City of Sil
verton and the Silverton Volun
teer .Ambulance Service at the
meeting were Jerry Patton, I>avid
Tipton and Charles Sarchet.
Discussed for some time, the
idea behind the endeavor is to ob
tain funding for ambulance driv
er training, equipment and radio
communications.
The money is made available
through legislation passed in 1973
to provide federal financial sup
port, technical assistance and en
couragement for the development
of better emergency medical ser
vices in communities throughout
the nation.
Entities are eligible for feasi
bility studies and planning grants,
for
studying
the
feasibility,
through expansion or improve
ment of existing sen ices or other
wise, and operating an emergency
medical services system, and for
planning the establishment and
operation of such a program.
Those involved can also receive
establishment and initial operation
grants, as well as money for ex
pansion and imprwements.
With all that in mind, delegates
Monday decided to name the or
ganization and apply, through
PRHC, for initial assistance. The
idea to go to the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare for
aid came after the PRHC was turn
ed down for state money and for
assistance through the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation, a pri
vate institution.
First step in the process will be
a county-b>-county inventorj’ of
ambulances, equipment and the
like throughout the 25K»unty
PRPC territorj-.
\\Tiile the PRHC is filing the in
itial application, the group form
ed Monday will be a free standing
and non-profit PRHC, and this or
ganization is charged with the rev
ponsibility of planning but not
operation.
Under the plan, participants will
pay 25 per cent of the costs for the
ambulances, training and equip
ment. The equipment and rolling
stock, to be owned for a time by
the Panhandle Emergency Medical
System, Inc., will be used by the

BAPTIST R IV IV A L —
C O N TIN U ID FROM PAGE ONE

said. “I've always lived one day
at a time."
Mrs. Warlick describes the cou
ple’s life as “pretty normal.” They
have two children, Michael, 11,
and Terry JT^nn, 9.
Since that surgery, Warlick has
regained normal e>'angelistic dut
ies with an average of two revivals
pt-r month. He has filled the pulpit
of the Seminole First Baptist
Church, has had a full visiting
schedule, has visited regularly
with prisoners in the county jail
and has conducted an eaiiy-morning radio program.
Warlick neither works nor smil
es like a sick man. *'1 plan to use
my illness in my weekend evan
gelist crusades that are being
planned.
“I believe there is a purpose
for suffering and that is to magnif>’ Christ. I consider it an op
portunity to share the power of
local governmental agency filing
the grant application.
As for communication,
Mike
Neale, a Potter County deputy
sheriff, said the area will be di
vided into five sections for a radio
network.
Ambulances will then have the
capability of communicating with
their home hospital, other mobile
units, the Amarillo Emergency Re
ceiving Center and any law en
forcement agenc>’. He recommend
ed that at least one ambulance in
each operating area be capable of
transmitting telemetry'.
Each area hospital, Neale said,
will be capable of communicating
with each ambulance and all oth
er area hospitals and the receiv
ing center in .\marillo. Since the
two systems are separate and can
be operated separately or simul
taneously, the loss of either would
not effect the overall operation
for emergency use, he said.
Discussing upcoming changes,
Neale said many emergency ve
hicle radios in area ambulances
will be obsolete when a change
over is made to a universal fre
quency.

Jesus with others.
“I certainly recognize my own
personal weaknesses and He is my
strength,”
Warlick
continued.
“People must learn to know Jesus
and to walk with the Lord.
“I always assume that I am go
ing to feel good. 1 enjoy being
busy and I’m grateful for what 1
do have, but 1 do sometimes get
upst‘t with constant complainers."
Since his illness was discovered,
Warlick has made crusades to Ja
pan, Spain and Germany.
“My message is simple —Com
mitment of ithe whole life to
Christ.” Warlick supposedly is a
dying man, but he points to the
book of Philippians where the
theme is, he says, “Hallelujah any
way!”
The music director, Fritz Smith,
is a graduate, of Texarkana High
School, Baylor University and the
Southwestern Baptist ’nieological
Seminary wihere he earned bache

lor of sacred mus»c and master of
religious education degrees.
He and his wife, Shirley, have
three daughters.
He has sened as minister of mu
sic and education in Lufkin, Jas
per, Galena Park and Garland and
as minister of music in San An
tonio for the First Baptist Church.
He has sened as Associational
and District -Music Director for 10
years, has directed music for
Home .Mission Board Crusades in
.•Uaska, and directed music for
Foreign Mission Board Crusades in
Japan. He has made mission and
evangelism tours of Japan, Hong
Kong, Vietnam, Philippines, lUwaii. He has directed music for re
vivals and training sessions at
GloricU Baptist .Assemubly, and in
Illinois, Colorado, Louisiana and
Texas.
Smith’s philosophy of eiangelistis music is: ”I beliei-e there is a.
place for sane, sensible, sacred mu

LORENE

tional response.
”I seek to strengthen the
music ministry of the church.Rev. U rry Wilson has issued i
invitation to all residenu of
area to attend all or any
the revival meeting.

JOHNSON

UNIPERM P E R M A N E N T S ..................$ 15.00
Call 823-2097 today for an appointment

A d d ed ^ 044c k o f R eauiif.
R obert Louis Stevenson said:

to add o u r own touch of beauty, so th a t we m ight
be builders o f a b e tter world w ith Him.
E ach of us w as given talents which would
enable us to contribute to the world and
m ankind som ething g re a t and lasting and
beneficial. May each of us use these
talen ts to the Glory of God.
Add a touch of beauty to your life
this w’eek by attending church.

ELECTRK Water Heaters

maximum conpft

Lash and Brow Dyes

God’s world is filled w ith loveliness, b u t we need

WE SELL... WE SERVICE. . . WE INSTALL. ..
WE FINANCE. . . WE GUARANTEE .

to promote

Hair Stylingy FrostingSy ColorSy ManicureSy

as happy as kings.”

One Call Does I t ...

extensively in every service

Tuesdays through Saturdays

Fm sure tve should all be

^

S

GLADYS' BEAUTY SHOP

a num ber of things,

c n

jr$0 AY,

IS working at

“The world is so full of

-

sic in evangelistic cruajd,.
not believe an evangelijtic
must resort to gadgets e w
or gaudiness to a c c o ^ n ^
goal which should be thatM
paring the people for the
ing of God’s Word.
“1 work with and thmuoK
local music director.
and choir menAors to ^
finest revival choir possible
"I seek to use the reilvij
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Membership Drive

WE ARE BEHIND
YOU OWLS

throuji,
to build
«ssihle.
'■o'lvil cioj
service,
Jn oongre

On For Plainview
Community Concerts

issued I
identi of {
f any p»it I

MR. AND MRS. JAMES L. BYERS

^

I

JO

1974 SILV E R T O N FO O TBALL OW LS — 81-G lenn
Kingery, 1 9 -B ren t B ra n n o n , 66-G ary Turner, 20-G ary
Younger, SO -Jeff Jo n es, 30-D anny P erkins, 74-Jim m y
Wilson. 40-Brad Z iegler, 61-Todd M cJim sey, 12-David
Strange, 3 5 -T o m m y Lacy. 71-Jace Francis, 32-B rent

B ean, 39-G ary Storie. 82-Carl W ilson. 42-D ean Ziegler,
21-S c o tt H utsell, 15-Zane M a yfield , 10-K en W ood,
52-D ayne M ayfield, 7 0 -B rett G ill, 5 4 -R icky H utsell,
73-K en Sa rch et, 6 0 -T o m m y B ullock. 88-M ikel G r iffin ,
80-K elly B om ar a n d 22-Carl G a llington.

BEAT V ALLEY
Sept. 13 Silverton at Valley
Sept. 20 Matador at Silverton
Oct. 4 McLean at Silverton
Oct. 11 Silverton at Claude
Oct. 18 Silverton at Clarendon
Oct. 25 Wellington at Silverton
Nov. 1 Silverton at Memphis
Nov. 8 Shamrock at Silverton

'Ct

☆

☆

Jones - Byers Vows Exchanged
In Double-Ring Ceremony
Miss Terry Lee Jones and James
L. Byers were united in marriage
in a double-ring ceremony Satur
day, August 31, at 2:00 p.m. in the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ’Troy Lee Jones, in SRlverton.
4
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byers of Aber
nathy.
Rev. Larry Wilson, pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Silverton,
officiated the ceremony before a
semi-arch decorated with yellow
and white <bows and wedding bells,
centered with a dozen yellow ros
es and a lace-covered bride’s Bible.
Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of can
dlelight embossed dacron designed
with portrait neckline and short
caplet sleeves on an empire bodice
with A-line skirt. Her Juliet caip
held her tiered veil of French
illusion. She carried a nosegay of
yellow rosebuds, pixies, baby's
breath and fresh leatherieaf.
)Irs. Cathy Buchanan of Lub
bock served as her sister’s matron
of honor. She wore a short yellow
polyester dress designed with em
pire waist and A-line skirt.
Carrol Nunn was best man.
The bride’s mother chose a twopiece pink and white double knit
dress and white accessories for
the wedding. She added a corsage
of yellow rosebuds. The bride
groom’s mother wore a bone dacon dress with brown accessories
and also added a corsage of yel-

Attractions for the 1974-75 sea; son of Plainview Ck)mmunity Con
certs have been announced with
this year’s membership drive to
begin Monday, Septensber 16.
Mrs. Alvin Redin will be hand
ling membership sales in Silverton.
Six attractions already have
been booked for 1974-75 includ
ing: “Polynesia,” a dance festival
from the South Seas; “The Spanisdi
Symphony Orchestra of Madrid;”
‘The Ronnie Kole Trio,” jazz en
semble from New Orleans; Hildegarde, internationally known chanteuse; “The Romeros,” Spain’*
first family of guitar and Llords
“International,” a puppet theater
for all ages.
Season menvber&hips remain the
same as last year, 510 per seat,
and may be purchased only during
the membership campaign. Tick
ets to individual performances will
not be available.
During past years, memberships
have been sold out early in the
campaign and those wishing mem
berships are urged to contact the
local representative as soon as pos.sible.

o b

Lallie^s In and Out Drive In

Jack's Pharmacy

Verlin B. Towe Agency

Fogerson Lumber and Supply

11
/

Silverton Metal Works

Bud's Grocery and Market

Jones Dept. Store

Silverton Auto Parts

T and F Gin, Inc.

Grabbe - Simpson Chev., Olds.

Briscoe Cooperatives

Silverton Oil Company

Hill Farm Supply9 Inc.

Rhode Pipe Company

First State Bank

Ray Thompson Implementy Inc.

Brown-McMurtry Implement

Production CrediUSilverton

Ashel McDaniel Texaco
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AGONIZING
PAIN FROM
Brown Hardware and Furniture

HOMELITE*

Following a wedding trip to
points of interest in Colorado and
New Mexico, the couple is at home
in Abernathy where he is employ
ed by Higginbotham-Bartlett Lum
ber Company. 'The bride is a grad
uate of Silverton High School and
attended Texas Tech. The bride
groom graduated from Abernathy
High School and is a veteran of
four years in the United SUtes
Navy.

Nov. 15 Wheeler at Silverton

Silverton Butane Co.

SAVE FUEL
SAVE MONEY
CUT YOUR OWN.

low rosebuds.
The home was the scene of a I
reception following the ceremony.
Miss Gay Byers, sister of the |
bridegroom, served the tiered wed-;
ding cake topped with wedding
bells and yellow roses and also
directed guests to the registry. The
bride’s table was decorated with
a( bouquet of yellow rosebuds,
baby’s breath and pixie carna
tions.
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TOENAIL?
Get Outgro' for
fast relief
diKxs swelling without affecting the shape. grmMh
or positionlofth
of Uie nail. Outgro
gives you fast pain
‘
relict, and makes it easier to cut out the nail., .cut
out the pain caused ^ ingrown toenail. Stop litgrown nail pain last wiui OAgro.

STATIONERY
By

Hayfever Time
Allerest'^Time

INVITAIIONS aad
announcem ents

NAPKINS
BRIDAL BOOKS
ACCESSORIES
Fast Serrioe,
Beautiful Styles,
Reasonably Priced!

for relief of

Clemmer Garage and Body Works

hayfever and
upper respiratory
Allergies
A Product of P E N N W A L T C O R P .

^^Jscoe County
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Silverton Young Farmer Elected FFA Has Goat
Barbecue Here
To Area I Presidency Saturday

12.11

Mrs. Max Stevenson, Mrs. leland Fred Edwards, Mrs. Stanley
H. Wood, Mrs. Msbry Greeohaw, gerson,- Mrs. W. J. CopeUai
Mrs. Jerry Baird, Mrs. Bud Couch, Mrs. Mary Lane MontaguT’
Tables were co^-ered wfith red Mrs. Randall Eddleman, Mrs. John Jane Self and Miss Jun*’
and blue cloths, accented with pa Wyatt, Mrs. Gary Weaks, Mrs. berg.
triotic plates, napkins and indivi
dual favors of candles tied with
red and wihite ribbon caught with
blue starflowers, miniature consti
tutions and America’s flag.
The club president, Mrs. Gary
Weaks, welcomed the members
and roll cull was answered with
OMSOf
wiun
“My Wish For America.” Mrs.
dum i
Wayne Nance introduced the new
(ttM
meimbeTs and Mrs. Fred Edwards
mTum
presented the new yearbooks. An
m oRv
interesting talk on the ‘‘M'ho,
What and Why of Federation” was
given by Mrs. Gary Weaks. Hie
club decided to sponsor a Hallo
ween Carnival the day of the Sil
verton School’s Halloween Coronar
tion.
A delicious salad s'ipper was
enjoyed by the following mem
bers: Mrs. M'ayne Nance,
Mrs.
Mike Pigg, Mrs. Jimmy Burson,
.Mrs. Jay Towe, Mrs. Ray Mattheus,

Junoir Study Club Opens Year
H ie L. O. A. Junior Study Club
began its 1974-75 club year Sep
tember 9 at 8:00 p.m. in the PCA
community room. An inspiring de
votional was given by Mrs. Stanley
Fogerson.
Theme for the coming year is
"Our Wish For America.”

The FF.A Goat Barbecue was
Hie Area 1 Youog Farmers met I The Fourteenth Annual Y'oung held Monday evening at 7:00
Saturday at 1:30 in the City Na-| Farmer and Young Homemaker A- o’clock due to a late football prac
tionai Bank in Plainview for their wards Banquet was held Saturday tice.
Forty-five members were pre
annual convention. Ttie first item at 7:30 in the Slaughter Memorial
on the agenda was door prizes. Cafeteria at Wayland Baptist Col sent with guests consisting of Gro
ver Thomas, to whom we give spe
Calvin Shelton was in charge of lege in Plainview.
.Mrs. J, G. Cannon of Hale Cen cial thanks for helping cook the
this, and Silverton Young Farmers
winning door prizes were G. W. ter was master of ceremonies for goat; Ninette and James Rampy,
Chappell, Dan Herrington, Dwain the evening. Invocation was given Chapter Sweetheart Celia Martin
Henderson, Donald Perkins and by Gary .Moore, Dunmitt. The vice and Coach Weldon McCord, even
Jerry Baird.
president of Wayland Baptist Col though he wasn’t invited, but we
The welcome was given by Jim lege, Joe P. Wood, brought the were glad to have him.
Reported by- The Briscoe County 4-H Adult
Farrell, Board of the Plainview greetings. Recognition of the spon
Dean
Ziegler,
secretary Leaders Association met Septem
Jay-Cees. Introduction of guests sors who made the banquet pos
ber 9
8:00 p.m. in the Pioneer
and
Zane
Mayfield,
president
was by Kenny Chance, Ralls. Jim sible was given by Mrs. Jim Par
Room oif the First State Bank.
Westbrook, Lubbock, a representa rish oi Mtileshoe. .Musical selec
Donnie Martin, president, called
tive of .America Cotton Alarketing tions were presented by Mr. and
the meeting to order with the
Growers .Association, was guest Mrs. Ed Winner and accompanied |
I main topic of discussion being the
speaker.
by Jeannine Green on the piano.;
i4-H Achievement Banquet which
Howard Sputhson,
state vice Mr. Wittner is the minister of mu- [
is set for November 2, 1974 at
president, remarked on the up SIC at the t'irst Baptist Church in
7:00 p.m.
coming State Convention January Plainview.
16-18, 1975, to be held in Fort
The Adult leaders Moked to
Marshall McGalliard, Spur, re 0 \e r the years quite a collection .sponsor 4-H story and poster con
Worth.
of dishes has accumulated in the
The Spur Young Farmers travel cognized the guests of the Young kitchen at the First Baptist tests to be submitted to the Coun
Farmers
and
Young
Homemakers.
ed the furthest distance to attend
Church. The church Labor of Love ty Extension Office October 9.
the meeting, and the Silverton The introduction of the guest spea
Committee presently has under The contests will be judged and
Young Farmers captured the at ker was by .Mrs. Jerry Matts, Dimway a campaign to return as many contestants will be awarded rib
mitt.
bons for their achievement during
tendance award.
Johnnie C. Clark, jr„ superinten of these dishes to their owners as National 4-H Week.
Krwin GeisJer, state president,
possible.
talked on the National Young Far dent of the Goose Creek ISD, Bay-:
This week and the first part of
Saturday, September 21, 1974 at
mer Institute to be held Decem town, Texas, spoke on the topic,
next
week
the
dishes
are
being
1:00
p.m., 4-H menibers are to
•Changing Times.”
ber 8-11 in Oklahoma City.
di.splayed in the church fellowship meet at the county show bam for
.Mrs.
M
"
inf
red
McQueen,
Mem
There are 19 Young Farmer
hall. You are asked to visit the a clean-up day. Everyone is asked
Chapters m .Area 1 and there were phis, announced the Young Home
church
and take home any of the to bring his hoe and rake.
11 chapters represented Saturday. makers .Awards. The Little Sister
dishes that belong to you.
Scholarship
went
to
.Ann
Moore,
Buster Terrell, Plainview Young
Following the business session
Farmers, was master of ceremon Hale Center. This award was pre
of
the -Adult Leaders, the Leaders
sented by Bob Carthel, Farm Rep dio and TV award. They also got joined the 4-H organizational offi
ies.
During their business meeting, resentative. Pioneer Natural Gas. the Publicity .Award. Ernest Krist- cers for a summary of their lead
Area I Young Fanners voted to The Outstanding Chapter Award inek, Whitharral, was named as ership meeting conducted by 4-H
work with Water Incorporated. was sponsored by Pioneer Natur- Outstanding .Associate Member of Specialist Ed Garnett of Amarillo.
Each was also urged to write his 1al Gas, .Amarillo, and The Elec- Young Farmers.
Congressman to voice his opinion I trie Utility Companies, and went to
Danny Bruton, Dimmitt, was na Mr. Garnett pointed out in his
on the upcoming farm safety laws. I Roosevelt. Second place was won med .Area Star Young Fanner. summary that 4-H rei-olves around
The .Area I Ag Tour will
held by Hale Center and third place Runner-up was Buster Terrell. The four main points: projects, citizen
February 20-21. It was also voted went to Hereford.
Outstanding Area Officer .Award ship, leadership and community
.Mrs. J. G. Cannon introduced went to Marshall McGalliard, ^ u r . activities. For 4-H to be a success
that the ag teachers can nominate
and give nomination speeches for the outgoing Young Homemaker The Outstanding Chapter Award ful organization, club officers and
Area I candidates but cannot be officers.
went to the Dickens Chapter of their leaders must plan their meet
The Young Fanner awards were Young Farmers. Herward Smithson ings to involve each member.
counted in attendance award.
N'ew officers elected for -Area announced by Buster Terrell, n?cognized the Outgoing .Area The next .Adult Leaders meet
ing is scheduled for October 7,
I are Calvm Shelton, Silverton, Plainview. TTie award ^Kinsor for Young Farmer officers.
1974 at 7:30 p.m. in the Pioneer
president, Don Moore, Dunmitt, the Young Farmer awards was
vice-president, .Marshall McGal- Southwestern Public Ser\ice Com Introduction of 1974-75 officers Room of the First State Bank.
of Young Homemakers was given
liard. i^wir. secretary; Bobby Rit pany, .Amarillo.
Mike Dunavant, Frenship, re by .Mrs. Pete Laney, Hale Center,
Bill Martin returned home Aug
chey, Frenship, treasurer; Kenny
ceived the .Agn-Business Award. and Young Farmer officers by- ust 30 after having been a surgical
Chance, Ralls, reporter.
patient in an Amarillo hospital for
The Dimmitt Chapter wxm the Ra- Buster Terrell.
YF-YH AWARDS B AN QUET
four weeks. He is doing very well
and Is spending some time in town
each day.

4-H Leaders Have

Planning Meeting

Dishes Need To

j Be Picked Up

Tuesday, Seplember 17

Field Day, Tour
To Be Held Soon
A field day and tour will be
held at the Soil Consenation Ser
vice Plant Materials Center at
Knox City September 18.
Tours of the center will be held
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Paul Kramer, director of the
Texas Forest Service, will ^ a k
during the field day.
New grasses, forbs, legumes,
shrubs and other plants under
evaluation at the center will be
discussed. Some 1.500 strains of
more then 300 different plants are
being grown at Knox City.
Chief goal of SCS plant mater
ials work is to find new strains of
grasses, legumes, forbs, or shrubs
that will solve specific conserva
tion problems. Since livestock and
wildlife co-exist on the same land,
the research extends to those
which have values for both live
stock and wildlife. Such plants are
needed for use in range seeding,
travel lane plantings, or other us
es.
Livestock producers, seed deal
ers, sportsmen and others interest
ed in the research for improved
plants are being invited to attend.

Extra
Charge
for
GROUPS
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BANQUET

23' A P P L E P IE S

PORK. ROAST
lb.
PORK STEAK
lb.
SAUSAGE Bud's lb.

20 oz.

4

Pound

6 5 ' POTATOES No. 1 While 10 lb. S
6 9 ' YEllOW ONIONS
lb. 1
83' GRAPEFRUIT Ruby Red 5?3

B U D ' S GROCERY & MA iRKET
Free Delivery

L

W AX PAPER
AUNT JEMIMA

BEEF LIV E R

P U A II IMTIR MY SUitCRIFTlON TO TMI

.. n r c o o t

59'

C LEA N S ER

NEVER SO MUCH
FOR SO LITTLE

TAn

LIPTON

Mountain Pass 8 O z.
ZEE

COMET

TEXAS A N D OKLAHOM A O NLY

I AOOtMt

6 Bottles, Plus Deposit

T O M A T O SAUCE

A N N U A L FALL BARGAIN OFFER
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DURANT BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE
of Plainview is Happy to
Announce The Opening of a New Office
at 602 Commerce St. (Farm Bureau Office)

Silverton
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tory of an Indian gravesite which
was orbserved on the trail. As rid
ers approached the dam they were
thrilled with the beautiful sight
of water at least 35 feet deep near
the dam. Green grass blanketed
Fifty-eight riders and 56 horses the hillsides, and to horseman, this
converged on the George Martin is another beautiful sight.
place Saturday, September 7, for
A hamburger coc^out was held
a trail ride and tour of the Mac on a creek bank with 70 people re
kenzie damsite. Gary Martin, as
Briscoe County THDA Chairman sistant manager for the Macken laxing and eating under the cot
Mrs. Elton Cantwell would like to zie Authority, led the 4-H mem tonwood trees. Those who sUll felt
remind all Home Demonstration bers, parents and guests th ro u ^ young tried out the wind-up swing
club members that the state THDA the canyon and explained the his- hanging over the creek.
The youngest horseman who en
convention will be held in Am
joyed
the entire afternoon was Jim
arillo next week. It will be Sep
tember 17-18-19 at the Hihon Inn to have the second unit at Har Bob Vanstory, the two-year-old eon
on Interstate 40 East. EJvery mem rington Station ready a year soon of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vanstory.
ber is urged to attend any part or er than we had first planned,” Special guests for the trail ride
Tolk said.
were Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne White
all of the meeting.
The first coal-fired unit at Har from Anton and three 4-H mem
There will be a registration fee
RAY FARABEE
of $2.15 per person. Delegates rington Station is nevM' under con bers.
from Briscoe County are Mrs. Al- struction and is scheduled for com Members of the 4-H Horse Clito
vie Francis, Mrs. H. M. Vaughn pletion in nud-1976. It is also a want to give a very special thanks
and Mrs. Johnnie Burson. Their 350,000 kilowatt machine and con to Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
and Gary Martin for providing the
attendance at the meeting will be struction is on schedule.
sponsored by Briscoe County HD
When both units are complet place for the beautiful and edu
Council.
ed and on the line, the SPS sys cational trail ride. Another ^>ecial
The meeting will include such tem generating capability will be thank you goes to the 4-H Adult
speakers as Dr. Winfred Moore, increased to almost 3-miUion kilo Leaders for providing the very
Ray Farabee, Democratic nom Judge Branch Archer, Mrs. Wil- watts, with the coal-fired units nice meal.
inee for the Texas* Senate, was mer Smith and Judge Mary Lou representing 22 % uf the total.
fb U iv M tr
in Silverton last Saturday morning. Robinson. There will be interest The turbine - generator for the
TTie Wichita Falls businessman ing and informative workshops 1978 unit will be made by W’estand attorney visited with people also. Any club member who wish inghouse and the boiler by Ck)mDRIVE AND ARRIVE
downtown and met with his Bris es to attend either Wednesday (the bustion Engineering, Inc. and
SAFELY
coe County campaign coordinator, 18th) or Thursday (the 19th) please these manufacturers have assured
-SPS that the equipment will be
Ber>'l Long, to discuss plans for call Mrs. Cantwell at 8474789.
mts wanu te u n B n
“Let’s all go and support our available.
the November 5 general election.
“Although my official campaign neighbors in Dbtrict I in making
will not begin until the Texas this a fine meeting,” Mrs. Cant
Democratic Convention is complet well said.
ed in Austin next week, I have
continued to travel this summer in
the 29 counties that make up this
30lh district. The best way I know
to overcome \’oter apathy is to
give citizens the opportunity to
know candidates and elected offi
cials through direct and frequent
personal contact,” observed Fara
bee.
On Friday, Farabee was to speak
Roy Tolk, chairman and presi
to the Lockney Rotary Club on Ru dent of the Southwestern Public
ral Development and attend the Service Company, announced to
Floyd County Fair. After leaving day that the completion date for
Silverton he was to attend the Hall the second 350,(X)0 kilowatt coalfired generating unit at the com
County (Picnic in Memphis.
pany’s Harrington Station, * near

State THDA
Meeting To Be
Held Next Week

4-H Has Traii Ride,
Tour Of New Lake

Farabee Visited in
Siiverton Saturday

WE SPECIALIZE IN :
GENERAL BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
TAX PLANNING
: *1

ALI. TYPES OF TAXES
(A nnual a n d Q u a rte rly )

I W ILL BE IN M Y NEW OFFICE E V E R Y
W ED N ESD AY — AND C O RD IALLY IN V ITE
E V E R Y O N E TO COME IN AND G ET ACQUAINTED.

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY

Completion Dale Told
For Coal-Fired

Generating Unit

MRS. G lYN El E. DURANT
602 C om m erce S tre e t
Silverton, T e x a s
823-2361

B u rch Bldg., 7 th a n d A sh S t.
Plainview , T exas
293-4506

' ■vi-

Briscoe County News is the new
Silverton pick-up station lor

TULIA LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

Amarillo, has been moved up from
1979 to 1978.
“The area we serve continues
to grow and this means more in
dustry and more people. In order
to continue to provide our cus
tomers with the electric service
they need, we found it necessar>’

Laundry & Dry Cleaning will be Picked
Up and Delivered in Silverton on
Mondays and Thursdays

REVIVAL
SEPTEMBER 18
Som ebody^ tryin g
to take something
that belongs to you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(I'h

Silverton, Texas

Right here in Texas
In fact, somebody’s trying to take something
that belongs to all of us: freedom of speech.
Somebody’s undermining your right to
communicate, to listen, to have all available
information on a given subject.
Somebody’s trying to tell certain Arkansas
companies they may not advertise their services.
But advertising u just another word for
communication. It is public information: it giv'’s
you a choice. It encourages new and better ways
cf <Mng things and helps continue the
development of newer, better and more
econ^cal consumer goods.
Now, however, the right of c e r ^ Texas
oonqiaides to cominoidcate with their customers is,
in danger. This could uttimately have more
br-t«aching effects on free s p ^ as we know it.

Right now, we want you to think veiy long,
very hard and very deeply about advertising and
about the good it does in America. We want ywi
to think about hs effect on busbess, on your own
entertainment, on radio, television, newspapers
and magazines, on your right to know.
We want you to think about the effect
advertising has on your company’s sales, and how
the sales of your company affect your own
life-style.
Right now, we want you to think very long,
very hard and very deeply a ^ u t the issue of free
speech. Then we want you to write Governor
IMph Briscoe, State Capitol, Aiutin, Texas 78711,
and your legislators and your friends and tell
them how you feel.
The ball is in your hands. R’s up to you not
to dn^ it.

A dvertising b ever y b o d y ^ business.
Thte ad appears as a public service o* this newspaper.

i,T(

M ICKEY WARLICK

FRITZ SMITH

Revival Evanpelitt

Revival Music

YOU ARE INVITED TO
AnEND
41
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The next meeting will be a pot
luck luncheon at 12 noon on Sep
tember 20, in the basement of the
Methodist Church. The arrange
ment committee is composed of
Mrs. Mae Bomar, Mrs. Agnes
Seaney and Mrs. Nannie Bomar.
Officers elected for the Senior
Citizens organization were Mrs.
About 45 people met in the City Alvin Redin, president;
M. G.
Park on August 30, and enjoyed a Moreland, vice-president; Mrs. Mae
bountiful supper of homemade ice Bomar, program chairman.
cream and cake. Rev. Ray Elmore
entertained and encouraged the
group with a talk which included
five rules for not acting old; keep
on learning, keep on playing, be
useful, make new friends, and
stay close to the youth of Nazar
eth.
Nov. a —Teacher In-Senice Day
Nov. 28-29—Thanksgiring Holidays
Williams was read by Mrs. Roy Dec. 19-20—First Semester Tests
Mayfield. The president, Mrs. Tony Dec. 23-31, Januao’ 1-3—Christ
Burson. extended greetings to the
mas and New Year Holidays
club, all of the members of which Feb. 14—Teacher In-Service Day
were present.
March 2831—Easter Holidays
Plans were made for the Fed -April 4—^Teacher In-Sendee Day
eration Day Tea for which the May 20-21—Second Semester Tests
May 22 23 — Teacher In-Senice
club will be hostesses at 3:00 p.m.
Days
Thursday, October 3, in the PCA
May
23—Graduation
community room. Mrs. Harold

Senior Cilizem
Club Year
Have Parly,
Opened At
Eled Officers
Coffee Last Week
; The home of Mrs. Alvin Redin
was the scene of a coffee which
^opened the new dub year for the
!March of Time Study Club on
Thursday morning of last week.
Hostesses were the members of
the program committee, Mrs. Roy
.Mayfield, Mrs. Bob Hill and Mrs.
Redin. Cinnamon roUa and coffee
were served to Miss Anna Lee An, derson, Mrs. Tony Burson, Mrs.
Troy Burson, Mrs. True Burson,
.Mrs. H. A. Cagle, Mrs. T. T. Crass,
I Mrs. Rex Dickerson, Mrs. Hill,
Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr., Mrs. Alvie
j Mayfield, Mrs. Roy Mayfield, Mrs.
: Fred Mercer and Mrs. Redin.
“A Perfect Gub” by Mrs. Hood

j

Xortheutt, Amy Perkins, Judy Or
tega, Jessie Ortega, Kerry Baird,
Shane Reagan, Van FoUey, Mitcheal Martir., and the junior lead
er, Jo Jarrett.
Judy Northeutt, reporter

view for treatment of injuries A e be sUtioned for three ye»^
received in a faU at her home.
Mr. and Mzi. Tom Oliv*
Denver, Colorado viailed
LLC and Mrs. Carol Davis Alex Belle Olive in the Lockney lu
and Max left SUverton Tuesday to tal Friday and Saturday
travel to Germany where he will noons.

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY

School Calendar 01
Student Holidays

Green, Caprock District President,
will be the guest speaker, and
Mrs. O. E. May was taken by
the members of L. O. A. Junior
Study G ub and Century of Pro ambulance ’Saturday afternoon to
Central Plains Hospital in Plaingress Study’ Club will be guests.

Briscoe County News is the new
Sitveiton pick-up staflon lor
TUIIA LAUNDRY A

DRY CLEANERS

Laundry & Dry Cteaning will be Pitkeil
Up and Delivered in Silverton on
Mondays and Thursdays

MRS. JA Y W(X>D

Franklin - Wood Vows Exchanged
Mrs. Wood is a 1972 graduate
Miss Beth Franklin and Jay
Wood were unit d in mairiage on I of Lubbock Christian High School
Thursday , August 22. in the bride's land is a 1974 spring graduate of
home. Rev. Ray Cunningham, pas i Draughon’s Business College.
Wood is a 1973 graduate of Mon
tor of the Vincent Baptist Church
of Coahoma officiated the double terey High School and is employ
ed at Simmons Machine and Tool
ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr. in Lubbock.
and Mrs Dick Franklin of O’Don
nell and Mr and Mss. Bob Wood
of Lubbock.
The bnde is the
granddaughter of Mrs J. M.
Thompson of Silverton.
The Happy 4-H G ub met Tues
Tile bnde was giv’en in mamage day, September 3, at the PGA com
by her father. Lana Taylor of Ta- munity room to elect officers. lYiey
hoka was maid of honor and Joe are l^om as Perkins,
president;
Craig of Post served as best man. Kirk Durham, vice-president; Paul
The couple will make their Brannon, secretary-treasurer; Mike
home in Lubbock.
Cornett, reporter, Rose Lee (Per
kins. parliamentarian; Kyle Bean
and Kun Cornett, council delega
tes.
Members present were Kyle
Bean. Teresa Crosslin, Kim Cor
nett, Kirk Durham, Annette Flem
ing. Dave Francis, Earl Jarrett,
Doug MeJimsey,
James Patton,
Thomas Perkins, TSvila Wood, Liz
Brown, Paul Brannon, Kelly Co
mer, Mike Cornett, Scotti Flem
ing, Bobby .McPherson, Rose Lee
Perkins,. Carol Stodghili, Bob Ann
Whelchel, Zane Reagan, Karen
Ziegler, Lisa Younger, James Jar
rett. and Adult Leaders Glenna
Cornett and Shirley Durtiam.
Mike Cornett, reporter
☆
☆
The Smiling 4-H Club met in
the PCA community room Thurs
7
day, September 5 to elect officers
for the coming year. They are
Shane Reagan, president; Eric Pat
* UtVITATlONS
ton, vice-president; Delinda Zieg
* NAPKLNS. BOOKS
ler, secretarj; Judy Northeutt, re
* THANK YOU NOTES
porter, Missy Brown and Tad Cor
A complete selection that
nett, council delegates.
will please every Bride,
Committees appointed for Octo
yet the prices are moderate.
ber were; Jesse Ortega, Van Folley, Kerry Baird. refreshments;
^ o u r C3ridal QCtad<luarlcrt
Raul Galan, Mitoheai Martin, De
linda Ziegler, clean up; Missy
Brown, Judy Northeutt, Craig Pat
ton, recreation.
BRISCOE COUN TY NEWS
Members present were Raul
Galan, Eric Patton, Craig Patton,
Tad Cornett, Cary Fleming, Missy
Brown, Delinda Ziegler, Judy

Dear Friends and Customers;

4-H DOINGS

iheMtn

GET THE POINT
WITH NON-SHARPENING

N

I have completed the sale ot Silverton
Butane Company to Silverton LP Gas, Inc.,
effective September 9,1974. The new owners
ill be Van Barbour, Steve Barbour and
Dewey Estes.
I want to thank everyone for your pat
ronage and friendship during the time we
have operated the business, and encourage
you to continue supporting it under the new
ownership.
Again, thanks to all of you from the
Self family for the last seven years.

PENCILS
Briscoe County News

JOE SELF
^'
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^

*>■*« ye«n.
- .7

Tam OLv*
’ visited
Lockney
Saturday

•SiKiSiaSSS

ASSEMBLY OP GOO

FIRST U N IT io M fTHOOIST

Freddie Slice, Pastor

CHURCH

Sunday

Ray Elmore, Pastor

Sunday School------------------ 9:4S ajn.
WocNiip Sarrk o------------- ilKW ajo.
BvvoinC Serrlea--------------- 7:00 pjB.

IEANER5

EQUIPME

Surtdoy

Sunday School--------------- 0:45 ajn.

Wadnaeday
Worship SarrlOk------------ 7:30 pjn.

Worship Service_______ IIKIO ajn.
M. Y. F_______________ 5K» pjn.

☆

i Picked

OUTMODED

CHURCH OP CHRIST
SILVBRTON

Ted K inney, Minister
Sunday
Sunday School------------------- 0:45 ajn.
MombiS Wonhlp------------ 10:45 a.m.
Etvenlnf Worship_______ 6:00 p.m.
Wadnasday
Bible Study____________ 7:30 p.m.

☆
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Larry Wilaon. Pastor
Sunday
Library Opens__________ 0:15 ajn.
Sunday School------------------- 0:45 sjn.
Worrfdp Sorrk o------------- UKIO sjn.
Library Opans__________ 4:30 pJB.
Youth Choir____________ 4:30 pjn.
Training Unloa_________ 5KX) pjn.
lliasloa FYiends, O A .
and R JL ________ ^ 5:00 pjn.
EN-eoinc Worship_______ 6:00 p.m.

This young man certainly won’t get much real
cleaning done w ith this broom. A modem street
cleaning machine would do the job so much better.
His straw broom makes us think of how we try
to get along without God, without spiritual
values, without church. Our life would be so
much better if we would exchange this life
for one th at knows God and practices His
•aW
VaV
precepts. Without church and God we
VaV
aVa%
have little or no spiritual equipment.
Hearing God’s word preached, tein g with
his people, working in His church, helping
others through the church all give us the
spiritual equipment we need for meeting
life. We invite you to attend this
VaV
week and make a habit of coming
sw
to God’s house.
d lH f

Junior Hich Actoana--------- 3:35 pjn.
m«h School Actaona, flrat
and third Wadneaday- 3 J5 pjn.
Mid-Waak Sarvlea_______ 7K » pjn.
Choir Bahaarsal-----------------7:45 pjn.

tr
I.v.v.

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
MISSION

ADELSi

Sunday

i

‘•SJSS

Sunday Sehooi------------ 0:45 ajn.
Worship Service_______11:00 ajn.
Training Union------------ SKX) pjn.
Evening Service------------0:00 pjn.
Wednesday

u r—

p

Choir Rehearsal_______ 7:00 pjn.
Prayer Service._______ 8:00 pjn.

OUR LADY OF LORBTO
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sacond and Fourth Tuoodoy

Wodnoodoy

Choir Practice_________ 6:00 pjn.

☆

7:00 pjn.

W. M. S._______________ 0:30 ajn.

6:00 pjn.

Wodisoodoy

Wa*
•%>%

Second Monday
Ni^ht W. M. S.--

Eveniuf Worship____

1

i

•Xv
vX*

Dm Qivnli it God's oppointod ORomy in tbit
wodd for spraodinf tho knowlodyo of Hb loot
for Iran ond of Hh domond for iran to rtspond
to thot loot by loying hit noighbor. Without
tbit grounding in Ibc loot of God, no govtmmont or wdoty cr woy of Ifo wiD long
ptrsovorc a d tho frtodomt wMcb m hold to
door « a iaivitably polish. Thortfort, toon
from n toMMi point of vitw, ono should support
tho Churdi for tho toko of tho snlforo of bim-

Father David Greka
Sunday

Haas________________ 10:00 a.m.
☆
'■ tm
ROCK CREEK
CHURCH OF CHRIST

toM and hit fondly, loyond thot, howtvtr,

Earl Cantwell, Minlatfr

ovory porta thaM ophold and poiticipoto in
tho Qiordi bocopto it M lt tho treth obout

Sunday

a a 't Mo, doolh a d dottiny; tho truth »hkh

*

id e a « B tot U n fra to Gvo os 0 child of

Sacand Saturday

God.

Baptiat Mao____________ 7:00 ajn.

Cettmon Adv. S«r.

Worship Service______ 10:30 ajn.
Eivenlng WorMdp______ 9 M pjn.
Wodnoodoy

Worship Service_______ 7.-00 pjn.

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

BROWN - M cHURIRY IMPLEMENT ( 0 .

GRABBE-SIMPSON CHEVROLET ( 0 ., INC.

CITY CAFE

RHODE PIPE COMPAHY

ASHEL MtDANIEL TEXACO

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES

JONES DEPT. STORE

FIRST STATE BANK

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

SILVERTON FUNERAL HOME

BUD'S GROCERY & M ARK H

LALLIE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY

FOGERSON LU M B R A SUPPLY

JACK'S PHARMACY

T. & F. GIN, INC.

SILVERTON AUTO PARTS

SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

t

BROYVN HARDW ARE AND FURNITURE

m

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

, --yt ■

v:

FOR SALE
TOM.\TOES JX)R &.\L£: $4.00 per
bushel in field; $5.00 b u ^ e l
picked. Quinn Montague. 37-ltp
FOR S.4LE: CALORIC NATUR.AL
Gas Cook Stove. CaU 8474962 or
see Quinn Montague.
37-ltp
PORT.ABLE SEWING >L\CinNE
For Sale. 823-2124
36-2tc
FC« S.VLE: TWO BOYS SITTS,
Shirts and Pants. Phone 8474231.
36-2tc
VEGETABLES 1\)R SALE: Call
8474782 or see Dave Firands.
36-2tc
FOR PORT.ABLE DISC ROLUNO
call Bob McDaniel, 823-2160.
26-tfc
NEW IN STOCK —DECORATED
notes and fold and seal station
ery, Bright colors, happy de
signs. .All nude from recyded
paper. You’ll have to see them!
Briscoe County Newt.
24-tfnc
FX)R S.ALE: TR-ASW B.ARRELS.
Silverton Fire Departnaent, ask
at City Hall.
20-tlnc

i

THURSDAY. SiPTlMBlR

•RItCOI COUNTY NIW S

PAG i iiG H T

FOR S.ALE; 4 ROOMS AND BATH.
Lot and house or house to be
moved. .Al\in Redin.
34tfc
FOR YOLU HYDRALOJC NEF3>S
see Brown-McMurtry. Hose re
pair or custom sizes made to
order.
19-tfc

1971 .MERCCRY .MARQUE BROU- GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat
urday from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00
gham, 4 door, ^’inyl, clean, and
p.m. Children’s dothes and
on the money. Milton Dudley.
coais, toya, baby clothea, infant
37-tfc
seat, walker, awing, stroller,
STITIDY AND TAM 101 WHEIAT bedroom dresser and other odds
Seed For Sale. Call 8474801,
and ends. Fred Eldwards, two
Robert McPherson.
36-tfc
blocks weat of elementary school
37-ltp
1 75 HP EVTNRUDE .MOTOR, 1968 on 6th Street.
Model, Completely overhauled. DRY CLEANING,
LAUNDRY:
823-2146 or 823-2365.
27-tfc
Briscoe County News is the new
Silverton pick-up station for 'TuSINGER SEWLNG MACHLNES,
lia Laundo' Dry Cleaners. Laun
V'acuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona
dry and dry cleaning will be
TypeMTiters, .Adding Machines,
Stereos. Sales - Services - Finan picked up and delivered in Sil
verton on Mondays and Thurs
cing. Here e\ery two weeks on
Thursdays.
Memphis
Sewing
days.
Machine Ce.
29-tfc
GER.UA.N SHEiniERD PITPIES
For Sale. CaU G. W. Chappell.
1 DRIVE-ON BOAT TRAILER, new
37-21C
tires, new winch. 823-2146 or
823-2365.
27-tfe SAVE A DOLLAR! Now an exGrabbe - Simpson Chevrolet me
NOW IN STOCK—Some new de chanic is operating his own
signs in thank-you notea Gener shop. He wiU work on carbure
al thank-yous $3.90 per 100;
tors, irrigation motors, any kind
some fancy wedding thank-yous
of mechanic work, any type of
$5.90 and $7.30 per 100. Briscoe
car or truck. For sen-ice he is
County News.
24-tfnc
located two blocks north from
TREtTAN, MILOGARDTETC. Call
Highway 86 behind Silverton
us before you buy. Volume dia
Metal Works, Inc. and Briscoe
count. We will store your chem Co-op E lnator. Ask for Norbericals free. Producers Cooperative
to Garcia.
36-2tp
Elevator, 806-963 2821, Floydada.
7tfc IXm SALE: SL 125 1971 TRAIL
Honda. Phone 8474422.
3fr2tc
A GOOD LINK OP GRAHAMHoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get FOR S.\LE: USED CHEST TYPE
Deep Freeze. Call 823-2120.
your needs at J. E (Doe) Mln36-2tp
yard Implemeot.
1-tfe

FACTORY OUTlje-i : rwnnanentHOT WATER HEATERS, 20 - 30 - Pressed Cottons, Knits, Blends 21 IN. BL.\CK .\XD WHITE TV
Console; 1 comer deA. Phone
40 Gallon;
Gas and Putane.
by the yard, also short ends and
823-2440.
36-3tp
Brown Hardware.
36-tfc
remnants. Brown Hardware.
EXTR A INCOME
FOR N.A-CHURS UQUH) FERTIL
l lt f c
izer, come by Hill Farm Supply,
P.\RT 'TLME .\DLXTS needed to
Inc., Silverton. Texas.
1-tfc WE HAVT: A SPECIAL OIL TO
inspect houses, talk to debtors,
fit your needs from the smallest
collect money, pick up credit
FIRESTONE lOSPEED BICYCLES
two cycle lawn mower to the lar cards, investigate, skip trace,
For Sale. Silverion Oil Company.
gest diesel tractor. Brown-Mc
etc. No experience necessary.
50-tfc
Murtry Implement
38-tfc
.\o selling, pleasant work, good
toCHELIN TInc.s rv>K S.ALE
pay. You can be our representa-j
Silverton Oil Company.
50-tfc MOVtXRS. 56 THROUGH 140. Ray
live for the area where you live.
Thompson
Implement
Co.
9-tfc
OLD SCR-AiCH Ca TTLE OILERS
For application and full details
sales. senTce. parts aud insecti FAMBRCt GATES AND PANELS,
•
send
yx>ur name, address and
cides available through Henry
Designed by and built for ranphone
number to:
TRAYCO,
T Hamblen. Mayside. Texas.
chera. AH steol; srlnd proof;
10715
Winner
Road,
Indepen
5-te
custom made. Foil deialla avail
dence, Missouri 64052.
36-2tp
able from the local dealer.
SEE BROWN - Mc-MURTRY FOR
Brown Hardware In Silverton.
your International EHectri'' Fen
40-tfc ANYONE MTSHLNG TO Purchase
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tfc
M’orld Book Encyclopedia be
fore the price goes up may con
tact (PoUy Jarrett, 8474138.
34tfc

A GIFT
OF LIFE.

IYour contribution

to the American Cancer Society in memory of your loved
one wHl help lupport a program dedicated to the con
quest of cancer. Your memorial gift will not only do
honor to the dead. It could help provide a gift of life.
Memorial g ift funds may be sent to your local American
Cancer Society oSlce.

TOR S.ALE: LMMACUL.ATE 1973
Pontiac Grandville, 1 owner,
17.000 miles. See to appreciate.
8086554911 or 806-655-3381 for
Monte Stephens.
34tfc
FOR a \L £ : LNTERN.\TK)NAL
816 swather and 440 baler. Used
three years. Some extra parts
and 4 rolls wire. $700.00. See 9
miles east of Flomot or caU C.
M. Barton at night 806-347-2228.
33-tfc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE
ESTATE OF
BRUCE H. WOMACK, DECEASED.

TUNIUPS, MUFFLBR WORK

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal leUeni testamentary upon
the Estate of Bruce H. Womack,
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 3rd day of Sep
tember, 1974, by the County Court
of Briscoe County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against the said
Estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the
time prescribed by law. My add
ress is: Alice Russell Wonukck,
Box 507, Silverton, Texas 79257.
My attorney is: J. W. Lyon, jr..
Box 625, Silverton, Texas 79257.
Alice Russell Womack
Independent Executrix of the
Estate of Bruce H. Womack,
deceased.
37-ltc

Your Complete Service Station

EMBARRASSING, BURNING

RHODE P IP E CO.

Kching?

On-the-Farm Service
Wash aisd Grrese

Flats Fixed

HESTER & SONS
GULF

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe
P h o n e 823-2458 or 823-2459

Silverton, Texas

ZEMO relieves itchir^ fast be
cause its special ‘anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface
tissues. Get relief with the flrst ap
plication of s<x)thing, medicated
z E M o - o i„ ..
ment or Liquid.

2em o

S T A R T I N G T O D AY

Acid Indigestion,
Painfui Stomach Gas
...thic is ‘Gacld Irtdigestiort.’
Take DI-GEL for Fast Relief.

D 1-0 El.* gives more com
plete relief because it does
what plain antacids can’t. It
reduces excess acid. Also con
tains Simethicone to get rid of
gas, too. Heartburn, gas, bloat
ing go /afi. (jet DI-GEL.

Di-Gel

r e m e a ib e r

Indigestion’
...it ’s those times you
suffer acid indigestion
and painful gas, t(X>.
DI-GEL* gives more compleie relief because it does what
pizun antacids can't. It reduces
excess acid; also co n ta in s
Simethicone that gels rid of gas,
too. Heartburn, painful gas go
fast. Get DI-GEL.

islei

THOSE
YOU LOVED
,
WITH A
m e m o r ia l gift
TO t h e

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

RELIEVES

'G a r i d

Iflie Sib'
[eis on Tti
^ ichool h
to att
boost

Iy

SHY*

LtbaU ganc
ICome and
ooster Clul

I

F E M IN IN E SYRINGE
THE MODERN.
CONVENIENT APPROACH
TO FEMININE HYGHJJe
Shy* it th« unique ((ininin«
It expands to hold two quirts of
favorite sohilion. Convenient to iai.|
no hoses, no hang ups ■.. ujygl
store . . . tucks away discrealty. s y |
feminine syringe is availabiaatlu^l
drug, discount and departmant i *

Bill*B Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pieltup
Seats, Car tnteriore
995-4818
E a st of r i n t S ta te B ank
T ulla, T exas

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Ik .
Phone Days 296-6225 - N ig h ts 293-1200 or 296-782*
1014 B roadw ay
Plainview , T ezaa
Chain
Spreckeft
V-Balts
Shaaves

" S R iiT n n T P P iB T x n c r

ODRINEX contains the most
cllective reducing aid available
without prescription I One tiny
ODRINEX tablet before meals and
you want to eat less - down go your
calories • down goes your weight i
Thousands ol women from coast
to coast report ODRINEX has helped
them lose 5.10,20 pounds in a short
time - so can you. Get rid of ugly let
and live longer I
ODRINEX must satisfy or your
money will be refunded. No questions
asked. Sold with this guarantee by
leading drug stores.

’l l

T h o s e T im e s Y o u S u ffe r^

WITH NBW PURINA
R ICfIVIN O CHOW TO

^ h e lp cut death rate
flo w e r sickness expense
•irtiye cattle fast start

U-Jeints
Oil Seals
Odlings
WlKoissIn

SK F
“ We

BCA TIM KEN BOWER
Appreciate Your Business Merer

RAY TEBPLE FEED LOT
Freezone it for corns that hurt

Absolutelypainless. Nodangerous cutting,
no uglypads orplasters. Indays, Freezona
cases the hurt...ulely helps ease off tha
e-fet oil corns.
com. Drop on Freezone-itkt

LET YOUR

KMOVtS

MOORMAN’S FBIDS

To better utilize your summer
grazing, use Moorman
Mineral and Protein.
It Pays To Figure Feed Coet

Contact
DONNII MARTIN
Silverton, TexM

FOR ALL YOUR

Doctors have found a'medication that in many cases givea
prompL tem porary relief ?r
from

and
HOSPITALIZATION

• USE

Archie Castleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFB

llth

and Washington
Amarillo, Texas

Helps Shrink
Sw elling Of %
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
caused by inflammation

LIF8 INSURANCB

needs

CO-OP

CORNS AND CAUUSFS

pain and burziing itch in hemor
rhoidal tissue*. T hen it actually
helps sh rin k sw elling of th ese

tissues caused by inflammation.
The answer is Preparation //•.
No prescription is iteeded for
P reparation H. Ointm ent or
suppositories. *

HELP YOU WITH YOUR FARMIN6
NEEDS.

BRISCOE COOPi
ELEVATORS

Funeral a>
wvvne Sm
, 300 p.n
United
herton. O
VBmore,
[sunal wa
;try, wit
: directioi
Home
n:earers.
Mrs Smil
16. i
, Nursing
z5i(k=1 for
I Bom Dec<
Libama, sh
: «>
' she
Decei
The cou
' a abort
Mexk
;i*d on
: their cl
Seymoui
i wi
-y {
to
r.;l mad
south
I On Ortob
the
nin<
: and lit
: busines
1967, \»
■Ton.
[ti h .Augi
I She was
Me'

FOR RENT
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY f .

FUR.NISHED AP.ARTMENT FOR
Rent, Bills Paid; No pets, no
children. Clarice Douglas. 35-tfc

WANTED

SERVICE

W.ANTEID; M’ELDER IN METAL
and fabricating shop. Good op
portunity for right person. Sil
verton Metal Works, 806-8232431 or night 806-823-2173. 37-tfc

ElEV A IO B A M IU M A

Newhigher
interest rate on
US. Savings B(Hids.

FOR PLUMBLVG, .AIR (X)NDItioner repair and painting, call
823-2370, Silverton. D. D. King.
385tp

Complete Custom Feed Milling

ITS STI
George
I burned
^as piloti:
tike-of
is imp
in Li
before
^'*ke .\r
Hous
kr.’nne a
I expeci
Itr severa
N

epal

CLA)

Complete Line Vet. Supplies
LOST AND FOUND
Ritchie Livestock Waterers & Supplies
823-2486
Silverton
DR.

0.

R.

M

cIn t o s h

LOST: ONE COW ON MILTON
Dudley Pasture, branded PX or
U-bar. Harold Storie.
36 2tp

CARD OF THANKS

We would bke to take thds
chance to express our sincerest
316 S o u th M ain
P h o n e 983-3460 thanks to all those wbo sent flow
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
ers, cards, and the special money
■ii^ ^ i
ii% kw tt tree while I was in the hospital
and since I have been at home. A
simple thank you is not enodgh
for the many prayers said for us
and especially for Bro. Larry who
means so much.
Bill, Mary, Mike and
PU RIN . BU LK FEEDS. C A TTLE A HOQ H EALTH AID S
Jennifer Martin
BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC W EIGHER
Gary and Ramona Martin
OPTOM ETRIST

K

r a y teep le feed lo t I

Delivery Service O n All Feeds - R a lsto n P u rin a
CHECK W ITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS

Ray Teeple

Perry Brunson

847-4945

847-4947

F ir s t A p p lic a t io n R e lie v e s

ItchySkinRash

SILVERTON, TEXAS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEH ALL DAT SATURDAY

Floydada, Texas

Thank you to all who were so
kind to send flowers, cards and
for everything done for me at the
death of my sister, Mrs. Whitten.
Mrs. Roy Mayfield and family

YU 8>2496

L.

Also Helps Promote Healing
Medicated Zemo quickly relieves
itching, irritated skin. Then
Zemo helps nature heal and clear
red, scaly skin ra.shes externally
caused. For fast relief, get Zemo
Ointment or Liquid.

Now U.S. Savings
Bonds pay 6% interest
when held to matozity.
H ere’s how it w orks:
The higher interest
rate applies to all new
Bonds purchased since
December ^ 1973,
raising their rate firom
5Vi%to 6% when held
to maturily. And the
matxinty period on
Series E Bonds is
shorter, too. Now
E Bonds m ature in 5
years, with a first-year
rateof4%%.
Series H Bonds, with
a 10-year maturity,
will earnG%the!___
k th e m s t
year, 5B% for the next
four year^ and
for the last five yeara
This gives you an
average 6» yieM over
the 10-year period.
I t w o rk s fo r Bonds
now hold, too.
There’s no reason to
redeem your older
^ o n d s to Imy new ones.

Their yield has im
proved, too.
All outstanding
E Bonds will receive
a
intnrease in yield
for each semiaimual
interest period
begiiming on or after
December 1,1973,
payable upon
redemption.'This
also applies to any
Freefiom Shares you
may still hold.
All outstanding
H Bonds wpl receive
a
yield uunrease
for each semiannual
interest period
beginning on or after
December 1,1973.
This is payable in
the form of nKTeased
semiannual interest
payments.
I t all w orks to your
advantage.
^Now, more than evo;

it makes sense to buy
higher-paying U. S.
S av in g Bonos and
hold them to m aturity
or beyon(L
S im up now to buy
Bonos through the
Payroll Savings Plan
where you work, or
buy them where you
bank
Take stock in
America.
in your
interest

Tiika
_
. stodc .
m ^ ty iK n c a .
MaflKlToiraOSivliiiiFlaa.

Shonda
Mrs
H gran
|Nrs. Don
Iderwont s
iBospitai
|N«. Gan!*• doing f
^

Gj

|« fl May
jifoin a I

I received 1

Icentiy.

Mrs. E
|*“<1 Mrs
H Dee

(*eek.

